
 

 

ACSM DRM Removal Download, Remove 
ACSM DRM 

 

ACSM is just a download link file not an actual book. You need to use this 

acsm link to download the actual books. And these books are protected by 

Digital Right Management (DRM), so it’d better for you to know some DRM 

removal tools. When we purchase ebooks from online stores, we may often 

get acsm files. But many people don't know how to deal with it. So here I write 

a guide article for you about the acsm DRM Removal and the way to remove 

acsm drm. 

Part 1. Open acsm files 

ACSM files are not the actual books that you can open and read directly. You 

need to download the actual books with Adobe Digital Editions. How to do it? 

Please follow the steps. 

1Download and install Adobe Digital Editions.  

2Authorize your computer with an Adobe ID.  

If you are not informed to authorize ADE when you open it for the first time, 

you can go to >> Help >> Authorize Computer to authorize it manually. 

If you already have an Adobe ID, enter the email and the password directly. If 

not, you can create an new Adobe ID instead. 

http://www.adobe.com/products/digital-editions/download.html
https://www.epubor.com/


 

3  Open acsm in Adobe Digital Editions. 

Find your acsm file, double click it and then ADE will download the book 

automatically. Here I double click an acsm file, then it will pop up a window 

showing the downloading progress.And the books will be saved in epub or pdf 

format. 

 

After downloading the books, you can read them in ADE on your computer. 

You can also transfer them to other devices to read. But these devices must 

be Adobe supported ones just like Kobo and Sony eReader ect. And 

remember to make sure that they are with the same Adobe email address.  

acsm files are always the Adobe DRM protected files. Even if we have 

opened them in ADE and can read and transfer them to other ereaders, the 

DRM restriction is still there. We can open them on certain different devices 

without any problem as long as these devices are with the same Adobe ID. 



For other devices like kindle, ipad, ipod etc. They cannot open these books 

because of acsm DRM.  

So if you wish to open and read acsm files on any device, the best way is to 

remove drm from acsm files. And indeed, to remove Adobe epub or pdf drm. 

And next I will recommend the acsm DRM removal to you.  

Part 2. Calibre DeDRM plugins  

Calibre has its DeDRM plugins to remove DRM from books. If we install 

Calibre and its plugins, we can remove acsm DRM with them.  

Step 1. Download and install Calibre. 

Step 2. Download Calibre DRM plugins. 

Step 3. Add the plugins to Calibre and remove acsm DRM 

Run Calibre, click "Preferences" on the tool bar. 

 

Then click "Plugin" under "Advanced" option in the new pop-up window. 

 

Next click "Load plugin from file" button to load Calibre DeDRM plugin file. 

. 

http://calibre-ebook.com/download
http://download.epubor.com/DeDRM_plugin.zip


Then it will come up a reminder window asking you "Are you sure ?", just click 

"Yes". There will be a noticing window to tell you that the installation has 

succeeded, click "OK" icon. Done. Finally you will see this: 

 

Now restart Calibre and add your DRMed books to it, it will remove the 

books's DRM automatically. If your DRMed books are already in your Calibre 

library, you should remove them from Calibre library first and then re-add 

them to Calibre, or their DRM will not be removed.  

Part 3. Epubor DRM Removal 

Here I will introduce you another acsm drm removal—Epubor Ultimate. It's a 

much more powerful acsm drm removal and can be used as an acsm file 

converter as well. That is to say, it's a drm removal tool as well as an ebook 

format converter. It's more convenient and faster to operate than Calibre and 

other eBook DRM Removal tools. 

Step 1. Download the tool for free. 

Windows Version Download Mac Version Download  

Step 2. Remove acsm DRM 

Install and run this program on your computer. It will automatically load your 

ADE books to it. The books will be displayed in the left column. Just drag and 

drop them to the right main window. Then the books' DRM will be removed 

immediately. So easy! So convenient! And so fast!  

https://www.epubor.com/ultimate.html
http://download.epubor.com/epubor_ultimate.exe
http://download.epubor.com/epubor_ultimate.zip


 

Helpful Tips:After removing drm, you can convert the epub or pdf books to 

other formats such as mobi/azw3 to read on kindle. Just select the book, set 

the output format as what you want, then click the "Convert" button to start the 

conversion. 

 

For your better reading experience, I strongly believe that Epubor Ultimate 

can benefit you much more! It definitely worth owning. 

 

This article is generated upon https://www.epubor.com/acsm-drm-

removal.html, and the original author is Epubor.  

https://www.epubor.com/acsm-drm-removal.html
https://www.epubor.com/acsm-drm-removal.html
https://www.epubor.com/

